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LONDON rOUCE AltE FOOLED BY DOCTOR.

ttVlio crlmu for,
which Dr. Crlppen and his tsplit have
been arrested In Montreal Ikih cxclt
cd a Kreat Hcnsntlon here. Be:ich for
clues reveatcil that Hello Kltnnru wat
last booh alive hero liy her 'London
friends tin rVli 2. It vvns i ninninn
knnvvliilgo to llictii Hint she was

li tlio continued oniplo.wiiuit
liy Iter husband of I'.iIkI C'lniii l.o
Novo, n typewriter, who dlsappcitrul
last Satutda), hh did her employer.

Toward tliu end of last Fcbrimry Dr.
Cilppen, iicconipinlpil. b Miss lc
Novo, who ha lntrodticpd ns hi wife
nttended n lull given liy vmtdovllli
artists. Tim pretty typist won-- a seal
Rkln ro.it nml Jowcl which was roe
oKiilzed ui tlio former propel ly of
Hsllo i:imnro Tlio latter's dentil
must lmvo preceded liy only a short
time tlio linll, at which Dr. Crlppen
ami Ills typist 'were nmoiiK tlio merri
est of tlio dancers

Miss l.o Novo had been In Dr. Crip
pen'H employ for alKiiit tin jcars and
when tho wubject of tho woman's

was mado an Issuo Inst Jnnil

nri. It Is known that I)r Crlppen ro- -

fned.to grant Ills wlfs's demand. Tlio
dentist ni.ule the statement u monlli

uko that hi! had mart led Miss I.i

Noe. who had lived In tho mm"
hoiirn with lilln, lint In tho nbsencn

of doeiiiiUnttiTy "fifnorB. friends oT

nolo i:imoro mid Or. Cilppen declin-

ed to accept tho laltei's statement
Searching for Poison.

Tho remains unearthed under tho

cellar flooring liavo been removed
They are unrccoRiilzable. Dr. l'cppcr
n crlmlnoloslst who has

tho pollco In milvltiK 'former
ei lines has mado a careful OMimln.i

tlnn of tho bod nml Is tcarchlnK for

traces of poison llecuise of tho fact

that tho head Is dlsflRitred,, proof that
would at present bo nccepted by tho
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law that the body U Hint nr Hollo,
niinorc. Is not (unliable. However.l
Scotland nrd ncctpts It ns n fact Hint
tho remains tire those of Ilelle

e.
Body Dissected, Oonci MlBsInu

Although no oillclal statement vvni

iniiilo tonlnht, II Is Ipirnod on excel
lent nutlioilly that l)r l'M'per'n i Mini
Inntloii dlsclood Hint tho victim was
Bitbjocled to much mutilation. Obvl
ouslv the boil) had been dissected lie- -

foro biitlnl nml n Ktuotfoino fact In

this connection Is tho illbCDvery that
prnctlcall) all of thu bones of Hie
skeleton uro iiiIssIiik When illsln-to-

iil the body was In portions Off-lii-

to tho bnrlil In ipilekllmo, expoils
lino lmvo somo dlllitiilt) In (1'Meini

Intnir tho 4run etiisf of death There
woro found with tho icnialni strands
of fair hair and vvhnt looked lll.o a
pleco of clathliu. It la a. matter of
conjcctuio whether tho inlssltiff bones
will be found, but tlio pollco toatch
will bo roiitlniieil Willi n low to their
dlccoxo- -.

Tho murderer's Intent for doatruc
Hon by quicklime had liocn frustrated
somowlint by tho natiiro of tho soil In
I lie cellar, composed of iliy. which
proen'tul ulr mul innlstuio from
renehliiB tho llmo, Hiuj utardliiK Us

destructive action
IJr"" l'oiin 'r slat's Hi t Hie r nn'iV

nro thoEo of n womnn mid Hint the
lcn-it- of limb correaiioud to measure
menls of Hello Klmoro Tho stomach
has been removed to His laboratories
of tho Homo Ofilco and 'prellnilnnrj
analysis Is said to ino Bliown traces
of poison,

Dr Crlppen n tiled nn nHleivim tin
first lloor of Craven Mouse KIhksvi,
wher- - he carritd on a hindnem umlor
the inline of the Ain.il Ilonioillrs Com
pin He had not been seoii nt the
ofilco for nearly u jNni Imwovir n
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FRENCH LAUND

wniiiin rallltn; r.n Hi mall
Di. Uilppui wus al sun iiIhkiI

noon two weeks .iRo Satunln nluu
ho IiikiiIw Inked tho ixillce In Kplli nt

tho fuel that their suspleliuis inUlit
bo supposeil to havo placi-- l Hkiii on
thi'll Kli.inl. J lhi.tnl'l n plaiiHlldc Hlorv
of Ills uifen. i! aih In 'h'liii PraiKlxo J

nl.dlini. ..1... t.n.l nl..t....l M... .Ill 1.. '..iiitiiii mitr mi. I .ii'i. ii ,. iiikii ii.
failed-J- imnltirq a morliiir) urn urn
talnlnt; As1i(n. tllil Dr. Crlppen admit
to the detectives that the stor of his
whph death nud imiiitlon was mi
trui'.' Ho had stated previously thu
bo received tlio Urn from Callrnnila
When OinllriiRod by the detectives lit?

ho concocted tlio ereinatlon storj
bicnuso ho did not want Hip noliih-lior- s

to know he had ipiarrell d with
his wife.
Showed Detectives Even Into Cellar.

following tho confession of false-
hood, Crlprcn took tho olllrers nil over
his house unil cv.'n Into tho cellar
nlicro the bod was found later Three
detccllvos were assigned to "sliadow"
Cilppen, but the) lit him slip through
their (liiKein

Tho rapturo of Cilpi'ii on the trans
nllautlc rtcauielitp JMontroso at Mon
trenl clears up tlio mjatcrj of his

mid ns soon ns extradition
papers nro llxcd up Dr. Crlppen mid
his stcnoKraphfr will bo returned to

this countiy to stand trial fni mur
der.

PRINCE HENRY HURT
FALL FROM WHEEL

Queen Wllhclmlna's Consort Dreaks
His Collarbone.

Till". HAOtin, AUK. l'rlnco Hen
i i Tin etli(..Iauil. tlio prlnco
ennport of Qnren Willudnilna, fell from
Ids lilcjclu jesteidiy mid BUtfered n
fracture o flho collarlionO .l'rliiio
Ilenrj who follows athletic, rcma
tlons with cntluudasni, lias several
limes beroro been m1Ik1iI1 Injured In
these pursuits.

lommentliiK upon the fact that
Kansas stands ut thu head In raising
limb"). wish to add that Is tho onl)
i.afo pliieo to htitnil Churubiiseo
Mud I Truth
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Francis Dower Fell Two Stoi ej and
Never Became Conscious.

Tho ttiiid death in the Dow r family
icruned jetterday aftern inn when
ulliojournM IVoih'Ib Iwmr fill rroni
a storv nlndovr of lulmn s, liool
bullilinir

Tile windows of Hie Hirmid storv
wore b Ini? wasliCd by soim. of the
bovB vvlien Prancls crawled loo far nut
on tho ledKO nml felt to the irnuiud
where ho was found n few milium lat-
er, no ono ceTtiK lllm fall

An soon us was skmi he was
picked up and taketi to Hie ofilco of
Dr SVtton and from their in Queen's
Hospltnl wherohi; died mi hour later
never iiiiviiik ickuiuch isinsi inosn ss
after tlio fall.

Tho fuiieial nos held ut Sllv.i's
l'arlora this afternoon nt

two o'clock.
Tho other deaths In this family dur- -

Ins tlio iiibI three months n r Mrs
Kunlee Ilower, Hie inotln i mi Via) 23

and IMdlo Dower awed 1.' mi Mav 2S

Captain John Doner, tho b s fatln?r
died Mauli 7, 1007.

Marsion CampbA'l
of Doiiartmcnt of Public 'Works has
ucclved n rdply to ,hla cable from
Hudolph SiirccUcls regardlnB the pro
perty condemnation for Illshop street
extension t

Mr. Spreckels refers the whole mat
tor to I. Thurston' who he b.ijs
has full powir to net In tlio inntler
for tlio Siireekils IntcrestB,

This will facllllnlo flio milller of
staitini; on the i xtenslon of tho street
ns the whole mallei Lan bo settled
In Hfiimtutii unit tin io will be no ne il

of mndliiR miv papers or hnvlliR cor
rispomUnc with Mr Ppreckcls at
8 m 1 i am ixco

B-

Secretary's Note to De Submitted to

Conarecatlon of Extraordinary Af

fairs. . ,'

HOMi: Aug 3 Tlio nolo which

Catdlnal Merr del Vnl tho pnpil cc
iclir') that of Premier Caunlejis will

bo subnilttel to the tongrrKatkin of,
extraordlnar) affairs Tho contents
of tho nolo will be kept secret

The niurnnlo il'lulln publlsheB nn

InlLivlow with Cardinal Vwnnutclll

who dehcilboH Pn.nlui- - Cunalujas us n

"lerrlblo limn," iuhlin Hut It la 1m

possible Hut King Allonso oiiuiovea
hlH ntitl-clerl- il tilli.

Cardinal VunniH 111 wes on to jsilnt
out tlittt Hie kluK H n iirvmt Catholic
liy sentlintilt nml tiiMlltlmi but tluit Jin

Is too )oiinB to Biui'l'lo "Mi Hjv sit
nation and must bo seriously embai-lassci- l

'
Ho nilds Hint tho Spanish ptople

tlitiniolv"!) OlsnpiiroM' or (ho nolle) or

tho iiiemier ns slionu b tho nttltiicle
'of tlio ivilc of llllb io and oilier lm

portant pl.icos

i
A man can afford to be economical

If ho has n fow millions to bo eco-

nomical with

Urt a box ot

Pasta
Guir&AtbM to eitorminnio cockrouchM nn,
lulcv, wuterl'Utf tc if luunvy rtfunasi

tUit it t.fflOl i vx UrnrirlT-i-

ft tlil tiprtt pfpid jii iNll I wf Yt s
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LATIN AMERICAN PROGRESS

MAKING GREAT STRIDES

That tho roni'ner e of the twent
Latin American Republics ljlns to
tho south of tto United States Is In- -

creating with sttrli fcniarKnlil"
stride that It Is deaprTliift of partlc-- 1

clar ntii ntlon la pivod li tho spe-

cial report of Olrectnr .liiliu llarrotci
of Hi" International llnru-ii- i of Amer. I

lean ltOiulill(.i to the ith
Couferouic. n session,

at Jlueuos Aires, the il of thu
MRontlnn Republic Ai pointing
out that tho w'n,rk and i irespond-enr- o

of tho bureau liavo Increased
one thiuie.tml pc tent, since the Inst
'onferonro In I'jotl; that last je-f- '

It wan dlrectl) rcsianslblo for $"'".
000,000 of now' trade cxdiaiiRe In the

field , that It dlstrlb
tites 4.iit,ouu pieces ot printed Hint
tcr dcscriptlva of ai

In contract to G0"000 'four
enrH nRo; and-th- It hat been nn

active nud useful fnctor In numoroua
wiivs for the promotion of l'an mer-Ica- n

friendship, pleco and commerco
tho director sajs- -

SnuiP now facts nhoiit tho foreign
elnmiiprco of tho twenty l.attn Amnr- -

lian repulillis will nstonlsh most per
sons lhe latest statistics lust cniu- -
plled In tint International Ilurenii nr
Anirlean Hopubllcs for this report
show that In tho jear lUOIi tho
twenty lepubllcs EOuth of the Unit-

ed States ImiiKlit mid sold In trndn
with tho test ot tho world products
valued nt tho splemlld mid surpris-
ing total of two billion, one bundled
nml twentv geun million, three hun-
dred nml ono tluuismd dollars

AesumlnR that there
nro 70.000.(100 Inhabitant: In Latin
America, this Rives a per pnpltn ttnde
of npprnxlnialoly 30 Tho rorelRii
lommerce of China nml Japan, cnui
blned, with a coiihervatho estimate
of their population ut SSO.OOn.DOO,
was approxlinatol) $1,000,000,

half that of Latin Amerlr.t glv
Iiir a per capita of less than I per
li ad oi oulv one lenth that of
Latin Atnerl a This comparison h
not in miv liitpiuled as n ro

Wcm

l I.H it .III

fie Hon on Japan, which Is a wonder-

ful and most progressive cmintrj,
nor upon China, which has vast Ta-

lent .Wealth and enormous potential-
ities, hut slinph nml solely to em
phnslzp the n marknble Iniiioitanee
and progress of Uitln Amerlia, whlrh
are- not sullh lenity nppreelatPd

Anahrlng still furthm these In
striirtlvo mid iveii fnsiluntliiR llu
ures, wo II nil that this grand totnl
represents nn almost phonnmoni! In-- .

create In one decndi. as over tho nv
cr.iRO foreign trade for tho ve.irs
ii'ir.-7-- s, or $i,2(i i, r. io, ono. or i2s
lier tent Atnerlui can well
be proud of such a leeonl It must
ronvlii o tho miiKt liaid-headP- il

diiiililer that tho twentv untlntis
which rt;a"h In unliruKeil array from
Mexico nml Cuba south to Argeti
Una nud Chile are Indeed worthy of
tlio ndmlrntloit and study of tho rest
of the world, and pirttculnrl of the
United States, which ulways prides
Itself on Its trade growth and mate
rial projpcrltv

Tho total of Uitln American for
eign comnierio tor 1100 divided Into
exports and Imports shows n uot-- i

bio linlnuie of trade .In favor 'of
Uittn Anfeilcn Tho exports wero
valued nt $1.2:12.103,000, the 1m- -

poitB at JtDG 1US, 000), or n favor
nblo balance or $330,005,000. Im-
ports, moreover, show an ImprctMho
llicrcaiio In ten jenrs of 1 13 por cent,
and imports of 110 per cent,

Thu United States bought mid sold
to Latin Amerlri In l'JO!) products
valued nt tlio largo totnl ot nenrl)
$(.uO,O00.Outi Tho exact figures
woro $riSO,30J,OOn. Tho average, fm
the three jenrs of 1007-- S fl wo
$r3B,nflU.QQ0. N'ow contrast this tn
ttil with the nVeruRe or a deindo nR'
or for 1S9C nml wo find tlio In
tcr was onl) $230,279,000 In other
word, tho exchange of trado be
iwcnn tho United States and her sis
ter republics uioro than doubled It
elf in nppinxtmntc!) ten jenrs

Taking $000,000,000 ns hlgh-w- i
tcr mark of thu trade l.ailn Amerlia
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and the t'ultid Slates exchanged lart
M'.u, what becomes of the complaint
of the uninformed mon that the Unit-p- i!

Stain is lielng uutstrlpiied rapid.
I In normally nml l'rnnce? When
Hie Hutted Htnles hil. ns slip dOe.

of nil f..itln America sells
to Hie woi id mul Miu to It one-- 1

foil i tli or ail it iniis, no one can loi'- -

Icnllv in Hint the United States audi
Latin Ameilc.i are losing their com
merce with each other through thai
ronipetittou of niiropc find that thil
International llttrcait of the Americana
Itepulitl s is falling In Its worl: ot
making Sorili and South Amcrlct
belter known io eaih other

COURTS SLOW

"We Are a Century Behind Enaland,"
Is the Oolnlon of Investisattng At
torneys.

LONDON, Aug. 0. John D,
of St Louis representing tho Amerl'
can bar association, nml lMwIn It. ,
Keeijv of Chicago, representing thoi
Atnirlrnn Institute of ln'w-- and crlmln- -'

(ilngj, lino been In for tbreo
months studying Kngllsli criminal pro
cedure. They nro preparing a report
for their organizations and also for;
President Tnft. with tho view of

n for 'American
reforms Thpy wero given credentials)
! President Taft which secured rid
from tho Kngllsh courts A portion ot
the report will bo ns follows:

"Vo arc it century behind lCngland
In our criminal procedure, chiefly on
account of our technicalities nngiand
has (t nioro businesslike way ot pro-

cedure. Although I hoy hnvc tho ut
ward npiiearnnco of form In tho way
of wigs, sheriffs otr , they really arn
less formal than our oivii Justice. Tho
itiost striking dlffcrencci-l- n tho; sys-

tems tin the quick manner n Englatul
of silectlng Juries and tho short. tlmo
tctween smtenco and final Judgment
on apical

"Ono difference- - wo noted was tho
nbsenco of challenging Juries. Eng-

land allows no cross examination ot
Jurors apparently considering It no
more necessary to examine, tho Jury
than to examine tho Judges.
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City Mausoleum
The Ideal system of burial. The racthctl bciiiR adopted everywhere throughout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health

Inquire of
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The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd., .

wlio have added to their business a Wholesale Department of nil Undertokinr; Goods. Mail
and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. Send for-.fu- particulars. Below are samples of
wholesale prices:

Black Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish

69 Beretania Street
Telephone 4.11 Automatic Tolophono 132 5
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